
Meeting Request - Partner » 

Extra resources from recycling all ow students 
to better do work. Once per turn, target 
professor gets -1/-0 for this turn. 

Adam has bun known ro rcmove his boot and 
throw it at people for telling bad jokes. 



Meeting Request - VOP 

VOP (This has no effect on Alex) 
Worthless-All students get +0/+0. 

"I want my card to be the most 
common and the most worthless 
card in the game" 



Amanda receives +0/+ 1 when the Bio Lab is in 
play. 
Amanda receives +0/+ 1 when Krystin Stalford 
is in play. 

Amanda Blackwood has a fabulous silver truck 
and is always willing to use it to help out 
students. 

0/3 



Ann Marie Rynning © 

Meeting Request-- Partner 

Partner 
Ann Marie Rynning may do work 
as if she was 2 students due to 
increased stamina. 

"A rising tide lifts all boars" 

0/5 



Coitlin Foley ~ 
__ tf' 

.J11,._; 

I 
f I 4! 

I :: 
; 

~ 

Meeting Request - Student ,..._ 

Caitlin Foley is the only Olin 
student fro111 Arizona. 

0/4 



Cheryl Inouye ..... ~-.... ~ 

Meeting Request - Partner » 
Partner 
At the start of yow turn, pl ace a skcp counter 
on Cheryl. At any time you may remove 3 
counters from Cheryl to either give or remove 
I hour of sleep to tw·gct player. 

During partner year, Cheryl was never fully 
aslcep and never fully awake. 

0/2 



Meeting Request- VOP 

VOP 

It seems as though Chris Murphy 
has an inexhaustible supply of 
Ubuntu CDs. 



Dan Lindquist Q 

Meeting Request - Partner .._,,. 

ParOler 
Hacker 
At the start of each tum, declare a student. 
This :.rudcnt is put on a committee and thereby 
given -0/-1 until the start of your next turn. 

Dan Lindquist spends more time at Wellesley 
than some \tlclfrslcy students. 

0/3 



Hacker 

Even though he was CORe President, 
Christine Kelly can still make Drew 
cut his hair whenever she wants. 

0/3 



Emma Goodman 0 

Meeting Request - Student -..--. 

At the: beginning of each of your turns, declare 
a student il1 play. Emma gains this srudc:nt's 
special abiliti cs until the beginning of your 
next rum. 

Emma Goodman: World Class Actress and 
Engineer. And if that wasn't cnough, she plays 
Halo. 

0/3 



Etosha Cave ! 

Meeting Request - Student ~.,. 

Etosha's alter ego is Tina 
Turner. 



Put Frances to sleep to cinuse target player's professors 
and students to not do ar uuign any work until your 
next tum. 'They must stop to pander "\l'hyi-" 

Hc:r blond hair and rosy checks may lull you into , f1t/.1: 
sense of mmpl,a:rrcy, but if you tdk to .he-,- .kv: long 
enough, and she'll make you question your fundamental 
bclidA on anything from Justice to Monogamy. 



Grant Hutchins Q. 

. . . . . . . 
Meeting Request - Partner 

Panner 
Hacker 

Grant is known for composing 
electronic music, crazy dancing, 
and always wearing earth tones. 



J.:.ke Gr.:.ham '9-, 

Meeting Rcquest-VOP '-'° 

During his partner year, Jake 
was a choir teacher at his 
high scl1 ool. 



Meeting Request- Partner 

Partner 
Put James to bed to take control of 
2 students for one tum. Use this 
ability instead of doing work. 

"HAHAHAH AH AH.A!" 



Janet Tsai ~ 

Meeting Request - Student 

The Janetor cleans, giving all 
students +0/+ 1. 

"Dude, !@#%$//\%*%# @$ 
0/,» 3k 



Meeting Request -- Student 

ay Gantz, at one point in his 
life, had pink hair. 



Jeff Satwicz Q 

Meeting Request -- Partner «» 

At the start of your turn, p] ace a counter on 
Jeff. At any point, you may remove -! counters 
from Jeff to make tari:: ct student "vanish." A 
,•anishcd student mav not do work or use a 
special ability. 
Jeff restored a '69 01argcr to lx Gcnaal L:c. 

0/4 



Meeting Request -- Student 

erzy has not taken any "real 
engineering classes" since his 
sophomore year (except for 
SCOPE, but "even that's a 
fuzzy design project") 



Jesus Fermmdez ...Q_. 

A . ' 
' ' " I 

Meeting Request - Partner » 

esus has, on multiple occasions, 
prerended robe a Wellesley student. 
has yet to convince anyone of the fact. 



Put Joelle to bed to gain 3 hours of sleep. 
Joelle gets +0/+1 when the Mat.Sci L.ab is in 
play. 

"\Vhen was the last time YOU slept through 
your T stop?" 



Despite being a mechie, Jon 
is a computer whiz. 



Kute Blazek g 

Meeting Request - Partner ,.._. 

Kn Le receives +0/+ 1 whc11 Jodie .'\n1old .is 
in play, due to the sisterhood of the 
colored linir. 

Kate's hair was cherry bomb red duriug 
PurLucr l"car. 

0/3 



Kate CunuuJnss \Q.. 

Meeting Request - Student «» 

Kate receives +0/+ I for each 
student named "Kate" in play 

As a child, Kate rode her 
tricycle to Canada. 



l<ilte Walsh ...Q, 

Meeting Request - Student '"" 

When Kate comrs into play, you may scar ch 
your deck for a different student named Kate 
and place that card in your hand. This ability 
may only be used once. 

Despite her name .actually being Mary 
Katherine, Kate \Walsh was the star of 
www.kateorkate. com. 

0/3 



"She plays Rugby ... and ... can 
kill... people" 

-Chris Murphy 

0/3 



I 

Meeting Request -- Student 
Hacker 

Developer of Skynet: Alpha 
Release. 
Skynet Beta will come with a 
plug-in for Lindy Hop. 





When Kori comes into play from your 
hand, search your deck for a location, 
and place this location in your hand. 
Shuffle your deck. 

Kori can go places where no one else 



Krystin Stafford Q 

Meeting Request-- Student «» 

Krystin receives +Of+ 1 when Amanda 
Blackwood is in piny. 
Instcad of doing work, Krystin may bury target 
student in her shocs, preventing them from 
doing work during their next nun. 

Krystin Stafford has over 40 pairs of .shoes. 



Luis Diego Cabezas ._Q, 

Meeting; Request - Student ~...,. 

At the b\,ginning of cuch of ~--11r turn~, put • 
sleep-deprivation counter on Luh. You in ay remove 4 
a:mntcrs to came targd player to lose- one hour of i,lccp. 

"Once, alter not sleeping for 3 nights, I Hoked out my 
et Hal} rner room and swore that the small trees in 
the O were slowly walking towards me, swaying from 
:Side ro lidc Jina kind.r Ah.rking Uldr b.~~m::h:e1." 



M.att Hill ~ 

Meeting Request-- Partner «» 

Parmer 
Play a volleyball to give Matt +O/+4. 

Matt thought he was to be the most 
powerful card in the game, but much to 
his chagrin, there is no volleyball card. 

0/4 



lfyoull:I\~ l-v---11:r" ..... Lh.!u;1 J,:-,urof'5k:rq .. Ll,l';, 11.1n1~ x-2. 
0Llcro:wc. X-i,, 
hi.LOL! ufd.,ri,e, ,..,.,,-t,. MrlL'XCl .!JJU Sc:ll, t,uil:j" brn,firc gi\il@. "" 
.. Lud::1111, •I.IH u1,lil Ll,c ad ,,r llc wn,. o.,,.,,.· li C'1rd. 
SIt: "TTz pit I'r arpgugg canu't actually bc rick... 
. \.ti-h:ic:1: '\.,u'n: ron,,i. • 



Curtis 

Hacker 
Outlook NINJA- Mike Curtis does not 
count as a meeting request to bring out . 

Michael Tungsten Curtis is actually 
made of lies, with a suite nougat center. 

0/3 



Mike Foss -·---- ~ 

Meeting Request - Student ,,.. 

Gamer 
Mike gives +0/+ 1 to all gamers. 

From beating a level in Super Mario 
Bros. while blindfolded to playing while 
on the treadmill, this guy fa hardcore. 

0/3 



M iks Taylor 

Meeting Request - Student «» 
WiLh her whiuiug, M..iks causes each plnyc:r 
Lo lose: 1 hour of f.lccp UL Lhc: cud of your 

"Sop whiuiug Miks!" 
-Chris Murphy, Scan Muns o1, 

Drew H,my, Jou Cluu11bcrs, ct al. 

0/3 



Meetin g Request- Partner 

Partner 

Nick Zola was the founder o 
the Franklin W. Olin 



Nicole enjoys plants of all 
kinds, but especially orchids. 



Polina may do work as if she was two 
students, due to increased stamina. 

Polina became a U.S. Citizen while at 
Olin. 



Que Anh Nguyen Q 

Meeting Rcques,t - Partner ,~ 

5'0" ]ROTC battalion 
commander; incredible power 
density; not to be trifled with 



Sa'am Oliver ~ 

Meeting Request - VOP '-' 

During her VOP year, Sa'am 
,vorked for Americorps. 



Meeting Request-- Student 
Sarah massages target student 
giving then +0/+2 until the end 
of turn. Use this ability instead of 

"Hugs are freakin' sweet!" 



Sarah Zwicker .,_Q, 

challenge 
'#W'OoJf. 

Zwicker is a tough act to 
follo,v ... literally 



Seth 6 M ichoel '2, 

Meeting Request - Student ,--. 
Cna treT 
i\t tbt-ffifturc.-acbtUm. rbl·t-~ couf&tt-ron tncun.1. IU-1r0rt: jcountt·I\ 1D 
\(.•fti.1 t"Jf8t-1'0:.tU'1t'Jlt1'0t~J1(\r,,or1}o.:sn1. Tbt'! m:1y IIOfdo...,_.,,~ l'\r.l.,fUrl'\. 
ID tfttffl\.101C'-Uft~ ft~ffl .. 3C"'ftl.Chffll!\.1Dr~mrora Cli.lDt"'h.~ rbct·il: Elli 
C"'1tmg:s hUUilftll.~\ gr,mg1111 JU'llltvaOI\ ~~ I~ 11nnlr~,:nd •'lttllc- turn. 
\"t,il k""-t:' Ub b.)Ufllf'\k<:r . 

.)rr,ll:'-,.nstmdoftunaB'"rr rr,,norC-.nic. t r1u111:: u1.n.,atJ ~ ... ..:..h.l rftle aut 
arrrt,n('lnr. Jl.na ra•~4:f ttfft.1rtn@'rftt' r·1t1at1rlkun:1 ..... 
• '\fL Air.I. ·,·t!u "rt- r\.1nnt1, • 
er. Top 



Gamer 
Steve gets +0/+ I when a Lab is in play. 

"Contrary to popular belief, Steve is not 
obsessed with penguins." 



· annon r 
I, l 
] l 
'f ) I 1 . -.. . , 
9 

a 
'\: •. , ti 

.} 

I" . 
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Meeting Request - VOP " ... 

Steve plays the drums causing target 
player to lose 1 hour of sleep. Use this 
power instead of doing \Vork. 

\Valk tnll -- and carry a big stick. 



Suso.r1 Fredhobu "2,. 

1 ,. 
Meeting Request - Partner 4...-.. 

Gotta eat, gotta sleep, gotta 
eugineer, gotta dance!" 



Meeting Request -- Student «» 

+0/+ 1 if Kevin Tostado is in play 

Mechanical engineering student 
by day, film-maker by night... 
LATE night. 



Tonuuy "T~Train" Cecil Q 

Meeting Request-- VOP 4» 

OP 
Administrative Intervention- Put 
Tommy to sleep to prevent all work 
for one tum. 

No agenda, no basketball. 



Will Clayton '9,, 

Meeting Request - Partner ,..,. 

His "sighs" were heard 
round the world. 



Abbey Swank O 

Meeting Request - Student ,.,. 

Due to increased stamina, Abbey may 
do work as if she was two students. 

Abbey has enough Texas pride for the 
whole school. 

0/5 



Adam "Joe" College ~ 

At the start of cach turn place a humor counter 
on Joe. At any rime remove 3 coU11tcn. to 
cause target studc:nt to laugh, pre-venting him 
from doing any work for om turn. 

In the Material Scicncc Lab, Joc once caught 
some molten metal with tongs. 



Alex Epstein • Q 

Meeting Request-- Student 4» 

When Al ex comes into play he mes his intense 
knowledge of the MBTA to find target 
location. Search your deck for a location and 
bring it into play. Shuffle your deck. 

"You cnn rak, the ooy our of Brooklyn, bur you 
can't take the Brooklyn out of the boy" 



When Alex comes into play, her 
boundless energy gives you 1 hour of 
sleep. Put Alex to sleep to gain 2 hours 
of sleep. 

Alex is described by many as being 
"bouncy" and "squeaky." 



Ali Badala Q 

Meeting Request -- Student 4» 

Ali receives +0/+ 1 when the Design 
Studio is in play 

In addition to dancing, Ali is a 
prominent member of SAC. 



Alison Lee 0 

Meeting Request -- Student 4» 

When Alison comes into play, choose two 
students to be friends of Alison. Each of these 
srudc:nts receives +0/+ 1 whik Alison is in play. 

"Alison Lee is like the greatest person ever" 
-Simon Hdmorc 



'When Allison comes into play, search 
your deck for an event Place this 
event in your hand. Shuffle your 
deck. 

Allison Schmidt has a pilot's license. 



Andrew .. Danger'' Bouch.ard ..Q. 

Meeting Request - Student 4,,.'ti 

Tc-.Hi,.,._s 

911, is: 1ut tic cfftk' WPh1 ,.,,LUUlil ... 'J"'l;c .::rr.dfr h.:-.~11·-ti,: t,c, tltc rn.m 
v.·lio is a=,u..~,· ti, Llto.: .. 1rc, .. ,* l•,·IN"ttoC f..to: hl n1.:111Ci...--f ,-._\·du•.:, .11J i.Lv.:- .. 11' 
ant blssf.,, who at hz bg kaow in hz cad hz riurupl sf ligl 
4.'./dCu::;rncu,~ ~d tt:l,c, .:11 de v,·t1n;t,. if le f.11"'k • .1.1£ il:.:ti;, f..117' wr,1C 
ilinit; g,r .. 1~.- .. 1K1 tf1..u lu1:: J•bx -,;.lull r~t:r ~ 1,•,·t'd1 Lh. •!wC Ct(lL( JaJ 
Un,U t¥.:"uAl ·wfao JChhr::r l:·11,\\',' 1:i,;·u.,r:°'· r,.-·,r 1.l:.fc.a.i.. , .. 
-Talty Roocvel 



Ben Hill ...Q.. 

Meeting Request-- Student 4» 

Ben takes target student on a Slurpee 
run, giving them +0/+2 until the end of 
the turn. Use this ability instead of 
doing work and at most once per turn. 

Ben Hill gets a Slurpee in every blizzard. 



Wlicn1 Brendan comics into play, searcl 
Lhrough your deck for Denn Dicker aud 
briug him iULo piny. Shuffic your deck. 

"I use the week Lo rccot•cr from thc 



Brian Shih-The Clash-BShU1-P.phih.~ 

Gruner 
At any time, declare a student for Brian to play 
Staraaft against. Ranov.:: both Brian and the 
target srudmt from play . 

"Do not play Star craft against rhis man." 



Cathy Murphie Q 

Meeting: Request - Student '-~ 

Carby enjoys skiing of all types, and 
even did a Passionate Pursuit in Alpine 
Skiing. 

0/4 



Chandra Little 0 

Meeting Request - Student «» 
W'hrcnu Chandra conics into play you nay 
wake: up LargcL skcpiug sLudc:uL. 
IusLc:ad of doiug work, Chandra cau lug 
011c: su.1dc:11L Lo give: Llic:m +0/+ 1 1.u1Lil Ll,c: 
c1id of tlc uru. 



lf Char does not do work one turn, place 
a party counter on Char. At any time, 
you may remove 3 counters to remove 2 
stress counters from 3 other students. 

Char spent a semester abroad in 
Australia. 



If Chris does not do work one turn, place a 
music counter on him. At anv timc, remove 2 
counters to cause target player to lose I hour of 
sleep. 

Having grown up in Necdl1am, Chris not only 
knows all the backroads, but is immune to the 
boredom of the town. 



Christle Lee ~ 

Meeting Request - Student «» 

Outlook Ninja- Christie Lee does does 
not require a meeting re-quest to play. 

Christie Lee is a master manipulator 
before you know it, she'll have you 
carrying around rrash for a week 



Cody Wheeland Q 

Meeting Request - Student ,~ 

\Vhcn Cody comes into play, he builds a Tesla 
Coil, causing the prox card reader at target 
location to be useless. Remove target location 
from the game. 

"Prox card readers, marx generators, EMPs, 
Ive built 'cm all. Oh yeah, and a two story 
tesla coil." 

0/3 



DJ Gallagher ~ 

Gnmer 
If QI doe!l not do \'\Ork. one tum, he may write a whiny cmo 
':'11.~l"J', which depresses target student, preventing that 
-.tudcnt l'mm dain_g \\t1rl the next tum. 

"Matilda's eyes have been glued to the paper r several 
,;i/t>nr minua-s, lc1.11·i111 mc ro ~irw in my own anxious juices 
and make poor guesses at what she made of the words on 
·the JM$C. \TI!ar wW ·slic s.i_l'? \rhJr will be her rr-sp<>ns.;:-?' 



Dave used to sell fake bags from the 
streets of New York on eBay. He has 
also been known to say, "You're a 
towel!" 



Cooking 
Instead of doing work, David may play 
frisbee with up to two other students, 
giving them +0/+ I for this turn. 

"Yeah, toast!" 

0/3 



Dean Dieker 0 

Meeting Request - Student ,,. 

Gamer 
+0/+ 1' ·when Brendan is in play. 

Dean is a ninja (but the real kind, nor 
the Olin kind). 



Erk Gallimore i,Q, 

Mectl.ng Request - Student «» 

ECE Stockroom: 1 
Hacker 

"Yeah Gill, we know it's great" 

0/4 



Eric VanWyk Q 

Meeting Request - Student ,~ 

Eric Van\Vyk js an avid programmer, 
and enjoys helping wirh FIRST 
robotics. 

0/3 



George Jemmott -..-~- ~ 

Meeting Request - Student ,~ 

If George docs not do work one turn, place a 
Party counter on George. Ar any time, you may 
remove 3 counters to remove 2 stress counters 
from 3 other students. 

Gcorgc was the winner of Mu Omicron Dclta's 
Drunk ympics triathl on. 

0/2 



H,,ns Solo Luke Sk)'Willkcr Buck Robert Borclrnrdt '2,- 

Meeting Request - Student ~.,. 

Put Hans to sleep to cause any ma.le 
or female student to fall asleep. 

Yes, that is his real name. 



Jeff Glickman 

Jeff coi11cs into play with a counter. At any 
point, remove this cow1ter to send target player 
to the ER causing them to lose 3 hours of 
sleep. 

Jeff shanked a third grader in the back with a 
pair of scissors because the kid said his J 
looked like an H in art class. 

0/4 



Meeting Request-- Student &» 

When Jo comes into play, gain l hour 
of sleep. You may put her to sleep to 
gain 2 hours of sleep. 

" ... , eh. 11 



Jon receives +0/+ I when Karst in play. 
Jon may only receive stress counters 
from professors. 

"Where did all my dining dollars go.....?" 

0/4 



Juliana Bernol-Ostos \Q., 

Meeting Request -- Student «» 

At the start of each tw-n, place an athletic 
count.:r on Juliana. Art any ti.me, rcmovc 3 
counten to give tar:gc:t player 1 hom· of sleep. 

Juliana manag cd to get lost every time she left 
campus freshman year. She has since g.otun 
better, mainly by never leaving campus alone. 



Kat Kim ' ~ 

Meeting Request-- Student &» 

ECE Stockroom: 1 I I I I 

0/3 



From cleaning, Keoni gives all your 
sntdents +0/+ 1 

His Expresso acts are quire possibly rhe 
most anticipated events of the semester; 
now if only he did them shirtless... 



Kr is ten Dorsey ~ 

Meeting Request- Student ,~ 

ECE Stockroom: 1 

Once, when picking out a picture 
frame for someone else's girlfriend, 
asked herself, "Now, if I was a girl, 
what would I like?" 



''Ir's my right to do stupid things. 
Some people get tattoos. I change my 
name ro "Nor'1 and make all social 
interactions very awkward." 



Lauren Hafford has been known to 
Hck just about anything, ranging from 
floors to a rock where Viggo 
.Aforrensen sat 



Dw i11_gyou1 LUJu, you 1u:iydii.cmd □ 1,Ludcul <.H 
, µ1 ofrsi;o1 fi OJu lrn11d Lo dJ aw 2 cruds. 
L:c docs 1101 t cccivc i;U ci;i; fi 01u sLudc1jL1-,, buL 
iuor 1101 do wo1 k fi 01u pt ofcsso111 wl ,ilc you 
oouuol nur 01.Lc1 i;Ludeul wl,o could do Ll,c wot k. 

"Hey, Robin...Hey Robinu...Guess what" 



Lilly Cho .g_ 

Meeting Request-- Student 4» 

At the start of your rum, pl ace a community 
initi ativc counter on lillv. At any time you 
may remove 3 counters to give al i students you 
control +0/+ I. 

Lilly practically runs the school, with Iler 
intense involvement in many important 
organizations. 



Lindsay Gordon 0 

Meeting Request - Student «» 

Lgor is a trilingual Texan, Australian 



At the start of your turn, place one 
counter on Mark. Remove 4 counters to 
give Mark +0/+2 for one turn. 

Once considered "gangsta", Mark lost all 
credibility by being seen skipping by 
himself. 



Matt Colyer • ~ 
w,-w-s 
"®% » 

,' .......... 

., ... 
Meeting Request - Student ~--. 

Hacker 

Matt is a big proponen r for Open 
Source sofrwnre. 

0/4 



Matt Tesch g 

Meeting Request -- Student 4» 

Instead of doing work, A la tt may 
remove 2 stress counters from up to 2 
students by using his NINJA powers. 

"Wow... you're paid to sit in the 
library and be my friend each week?" 



Matty Brouillard Q 

Meeting Request - Student ,.,. 

If Matty B doesn't do any work during 
your turn, place a SAC counter on him. 
You may remove 5 counters to throw a 
SAC event to give all your student 
+ O/+ l until the end of the turn. 

,Save a horse, ride a cowboy." 



Mel Chua '2, · 

Meeting Request -- Student 4» 

Overloader: 4 
Haclccr 

It is 11.1.morcd that .Md is actualfr m1 

anthropology PhD student from a parnllcl 
dimension investigating the dcvdopm.::nr of du 
human higher-cducation system. She has been 
very amused thus fa,·. 



Michael Wu 

Gamer 
Hacker 
ECE Stockroom: 1 

lvfichacl \Vu is a robot. When his room is too 
hot, J\.lichacl \Vu shurs down and crumor do 
work. 

0/3 



Mike Siripong g 

Meeting Request-- Student 4» 
When Mike enters play, target an 
opponent's student to make fun of. 
Target student loses all attached Time 
Sinks. 

Mike Siripong is the official police force 
of the Olin E-mail Server. 



Mo11y McCormack i..Q, 

Meeting Request - Student ,.._ 

J\lliStockroon1: l 

A folly is a super-d:mc.a who performs 
with the Babson Dance Ensemble, in 
addition to being an active member of 
SAC. 

0/4 



ECE Stockroom: l 

Nate Smith is 6'6" and no, he does not 
play baske tball. 



While Jou Pollack iu play, Knri,.l u111y do 
Sarnh Spcncc-Ad:uus' work wiLliout tnki11g 
&Lrcss, 
Kant 111:iv 01Jv rccci,·c sLrci>s cou11Lcrs 
fron1 professors. 

Karst does 110l car underwear. 

0/4 



Pearl Donohoo _..... ~ 

OLlA1 

Meeting Request - Student '--,.. 

Pearl is very environmentally 
conscious, and very very Jibe ml. 

0/4 



When Ben Hill is in play, Rob and Ben 
form the ultimate sports duo giving each 
of them +O/+ ] 

Rob Nix enjoys sports of all types, and 
especially enjoys playing football every 
Sunday morning. 



Rob Quimby 0 
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Meeting Request - Student ,'I) 
Garner 

Rob Quimby is one of Olin's residenr 
the spians, and enjoys bfrs of Asian 
culroce. 

0/3 



( Robin Maslowski 

Deferred SLudcuL 
When Robin cnutcrs play, you may remove 
auy EvcnL or Time Siuk fro111 a sLuc.kuL 
you couLrol. 

Robin is an avid Rock Climber, and drives 
a Houda Cfric Hybrid. 

0/3 



Sara Marshall Q 

Meeting Request - Student -..~ 

"Hostility is rhe calling card of a weak 
intellect'' 

-Ed, Edd, and Eddy 



Sarah Boman g 

Meeting Request-- Student 4» 

Sarah receives +0/+ 1 when the design 
studio is in play . 

. Sarah .Boman enjoys design and rock 
climbing 

0/3 



Sean McBride ~ 

Meeting Request-- Student 4» 

Instead of doing work, Scan can become really 
cnrn, causing nvo other students to not be able 
to do work during their next turn. 

"\oc unto the foolish developer who uses 
tables in his layouts. I will rend him limb from 
limb." 

0/3 , 



Simon Helmore 

E.xtra re:;,ourc.es from recycling allow student to 
do better work. Target professor rcccives -1/0 
until the end of the tum. Use this ability once 

Simon once built a solar car in one night, 
machining until 5 AM, and then took a test. 

0/3 



Adam Bry 

/ ,, 
•. ··•· 

'3" r fl 
vi r ,::.:£,1.:, . • 

Meeting Request - Student IL.,. 

In order to m.axi111ize any movie 
watcliiug experience, Adam finds 
it absolutely necessary to remove 
his pauts. 

0/3 



Alex Davis g 

Meeting Request - Student ,..., 

Nin.ia Conference: Once per ~ you. may pay 
4 sleep to search your dcdc for any professor · 
and put them into play as your mccting rcqucst 
for the nun. Shuffi c vour deck afterwards. e 

Sensitive, fire-breathing ninjas are so rare these 
days. 

0/5 



Andrew Coats © 

Meeting Request-- Student «» 

Andrew fixes your car, all owing you to take an 
additional srudcnt on an Anna's Run or 
Smoothie Run. \Vhcncvcr one of these. cards is 
played, an additional student receives +0/+ I 

After bringing a third car on campus, Babo 
finally said 'No.' 

0/3 



Anne Itsuno Q 

Meeting Request-- Student «» 
Anne may counter an opponent's Alex 
Davis Special by malting him order a 
thin crust pizza with olives, onions, and 
tomatoes- instead. 

Anne never swears, at least until she 
enters the ECE lab. 

0/3 



If you play 24, you may target two 
students instead of one. 

In his spare time, he enjoys bad 
action movies, burritos from Anna's 
Taqueria, and price mistakes. 

0/3 



Avery Anderson (O 

Meeting Request- Student 
Instead of doing work, Avery may 
play frisbee with up to two other 
students, giving them +0/+ l for 
this turn. 

OWNED 



Once per tum, Becky may poke a 
student to prevent that student for 
doing work until the end of your tum. 

POOOOOKE 
"AIEEEEEEEEEEEE!" 

0/3 



Ben Hayden Q 

Meeting Request - Student 

Instead of doing work, Ben can 
write a Python program that will 
give him +0/+ 1 during target 
opponent's next turn. 

"I <3 Python" 

0/3 



Beth Sterling 

Meeting Request - Student '-.'"t 

Instead of doing work, Beth may bake 
cookies giving up to 2 target students 
+0/+ 1 until the end of the tum. 

Be th is 'Che 'third generation of her 
family to have 'Che inirials B.S. 

0/3 



Brad Westgate O 

Meeting Request - Student «» 

If the Red Sox are playing at home 
today, Brad can't do work. If 
they're playing away, he gets +0/+2. 

Brad likes Warcraft and the Red 
Sox ... ALOT 



Brittany gets +0/+2 when any student in 
play is a member of the Mini Baja Team. 

Brittany has one ofrhe worsr accenrs ar 
Olm: a mixture between upstate New 
York and Texan. 

0/3 



Chr is Dellin 0 

Meeting Request -- Student 4» 

When Chris comes into play, add 5 
counters to Gill Pratt and lose 2 hours 
of sleep watching Chris be ridiculous. 

Chris wants to program a robot to 
destroy the world. 

0/3 



Chris Carrick · ' o· 

Deferred Student 
Upon bringing Chris into play you may 
sc·arch Llirougl1 your dcck for ouc cnffciuc 
card anud put it in your linud. Sl1uffk your 
deck. 

Cfo-is likes the lattes II la He. 



Cluis cau do work ouly if you couLrol uo 
oLhc:r sLudc:nLs. 
Once on1 cacli of your tur1is, you 111ay 
choose two of thc opponents' students to 
be -0/-1 tu1Lil c:ud of Lum. 

60 warlock WTB y life back, psL 

0/5 



Doug Ellwanger 

Meeting Request -- Student 4» 

You may remove Doug and up to 
two other students from play to 
go on a Habitat build date. 

1<3 computers. 

0/3 



Duc Nguyen Q 

MeetJng Request - Student ._,..,. 

Due is quite the ladies' man. 

0/2 



.i\.fE Stockroom: l 

Liz is lactose intolerant, but loves 
chocolate, cheesecake, pizza, and 
string cheese. Tear. 



Eric gets +0/+2 when any student 
in play is a member of the HPV 
Team. 

0/3 



1337 crutch skillz let Erin gct anywhere. 
When she comes into play, you may search 
your deck for a location nnd put it into play. 
Shuftlc your deck .. 

I 

Erin probably has a cousin who docs anything 
as ridiculous, bizarre, or imaginable that you 
can think of professionally. 



Meeting Request -- Student 
If caffeinated, Erin gets +O/+ I 
until she leaves play. 

If you see a black hooded figure 
walking around campus with a 
scythe, it's probably Erin. 



Eugene Kozlenko 0 

Meeting Request - Student ,.._ 

This unstoppable and ridiculously 
good looking Rusky blew up 
Chernobyl at the age of three 
because it said he couldn't hold 
his vodka. 



Ginneh Cornelius 0 

Meeting Request-- Student 4» 
At the start of your turn, pl acc a counter on 
Ginneh. At my time, remove 4 counters to 
have Ginnch stop tim.:i giving her +0/+ 3 until 
the end of the turn. 

If Ginnch had a superpower, she would be able 
to stop time. Unfortunately, she wouldn't be 
immune to her own power. 

0/3 



Gui Cava lean ti 

Flip a coiu above Ll,c ploy-iug su1fooc u11ul iL l::uid.s 
011 au aoLivc omd. TI1.:1L c:ud □Hd oll ofiLi; cffcols 
m c disabled f01 Liu: du1.0Lio11 oft.l,c Lui 11. If Oui 
cdisables hiruself, put liiu to sleep. 

"E.,plodiug V:milfa Coke bottles_, lmrn.:r1t-po1\·c1 cd 
walking uachines, and p ofrsso1 SI ccilillg 'B:idgc1 
Bxl_gcz Badge,' :rs :2 1 :idfo pl:r;r. 'IX'ci1 d stuff goes 
down whenu Gui gets that look in lis eye." 



Jared Frey _...._ ~ 

Meeting Request-- Student &» 
Once per turn, Jared can poop on 
target student's bed, giving them 
-0/-2 until the end of that player's 
next nun. 

You can't eat soup with a fork. 



Jeff Decew. 7 D 

' Tl . I 

! 
'I 

Meeting Request-- Student 4» 

Jeff gets +0/+ 3 when the event 
"AII-Nighter" is played. 

Jeff can only work late at night. 

0/3 



Joe Roskowskl 1111!!!!1!1■ ~ 

Meeting Request-- Student «» 

If you Light your hair on fire for honor, you win 
the game. (Note: Olin TCG is not liable for 
damage to property or individuals incurred 
during the game) 

"A revolution is a struggle to the death lx-r:wccn 
the future and the past" -Fide! Castro 

0/3 



Jon's apathy gives him +0/+3 when 
defending against professors with 5 or 
more pOwn points. 

It has been said that his mathematical 
talents are rivaled only by his apathy. 



Jon Provo does not own a desktop 
computer, so every time he wants to play 
'Counter-Strike he has to use Marr 
Donahoe's. In order to play, he has to 
type the password, "ihavenolife." 





Julio Buck ~ 

Meeting Request -- Student 

Instead of doing work, Juha may 
give target student a hug giving 
them +O/+1. 

Rain or shine, Julia is always 
available to give a hug. 

0/3 



Justin Wong Q 

Meeting Request -- Student 

Justin receives +0/+ 1 wben Peter 
Massari is in play 

Justin enjoys math, music, and 
playing bridge. 

0/3 



Katie Peters g 

Meeting Request - Student «» 

Machine Shop: 1 

Karie Peters is made of poison. 

0/3 



.Machiuc: Shop: 1 

Ot,cc per Lun½ Lnrgc:L r.LudcuL rc:cc:ivcs 
-0/-1 urnil the cud of Lum wl,ilc laughiug 
nL M,ark's ridiculous backgrounds. 

Afark is tl1c: dcfiuiLiou of uill, dark, anud 
handsome. The 'stachc just seals the deal. 



Matt Aasted ,..Q, 

Meeting Request-- Student 
When Caffeine is played, Aasted 
causes all students receive -0/-1 
until the end of the turn .. 

I 

"Machiavelli makes my viscera 
happy." 

0/3 



Khen Matt comes into play, the game ends and you 
lmc. 
Man may do work as a student and assign work .us li 
pn:iibr.or. 
Matt cannot be affected by events, time sinks, or 
ubi.lirie,. 

"l'rn g..,0121 pur ir in rh<: bin ... pur fr i.n rbc:- bin ... put.it irJ 
t.h<: bin ... put it in the bin..." 



Meenakshi Vembusubr aman ian 

When Meena comes into play, 
you may make an additional 

"Vegan unless it tastes good" 



Once per turn, Natalie may make 
target student tea, giving them 
+0/+1 until the end of turn. 

"Squeaky?/?l!2l??" 

0./3 



Nick Hays plays a pretty mean 
cello. 



Nina receives -0/-1 when Steve 
Holt is in play. 

0/4 



Olek Lorenc ...Q,, 

Meeting Request - Student 4» 

Once per turn, Olek prevents target student 
from doing work or using an ability by daring 
them to do somcthing for honor. 

If it's something stupid, dangerous, or 
potentially illegal', Olck is probably involved 



Peter Massari Q 

Meeting Request - Student '-' 

Peter may do work assigned by Diana 
Dabby in addition to work assigned by 
another professor. If Peter is doing 
work assigned by Diana, he receives 
+0/+3, 

Peter's music is berrer than it sounds. 

0/3 



Instead of doing work, Ryan may 
hang out with target student, 
giving them +0/+2 until the end 
of the turn. 



Se.:m Colvo "2, 

"'T'·· .. ·.· .. " ,, 
3 

MeetJng Requcs.t - Student &» 
Instead of doing work) put up to one 
target student you control to sleep to 
return a sleeping student to play. 

'Sean once had cancer. He also tried 
being a model. Now he studies· cancer 
models. He finds this ironic. 

0/3 



Simone Sequeira 0 

Meeting Request - Student 4» 

Simone once forgot her ID when 
flying, so she pretended to be a 
mmor. 

0/3 



Vitriolic Hatred- At the start of your 
turn, place a counter on The Connor. 
Remove 3 counters to give target 
professor -1-O until the end of the turn. 

"Hey The Connor, how did you break 
the couch?" 

0/4 



Tiana Veldwlsch ~ 

Meeting Request -- Student «» 

If you control an R2 at the start 
of your turn, put a counter on 
Tiana. Remove four counters to 
give all of your students +0/+ I 
until the end of your next turn. 

0/3 



Aaron Peterson o· 

Meeting Request -- Student ,..,. 

AL Lhc start of cad, of your Lun1s., place n 
counter o1 Aaron. At airy inic, remove 4 
couu.lcr& Lo \\Tap Aarou up i.u duel Lnpc, 
disLracLiug all ~Ludculs from doiug n·ork. 

Aaron feels the need to test everything for 
Lnste, s/uupuess, or pm.cuLi.ol LO iujurc. 

0/3 



Meeting Request - Student .._.,, 

Put Aisaku to skep to prevent a 
meeting request from being 
cancel.led. 

Aisaku takes pride in the fact that 
his computer is named Sally. 

0/3 



Allison Weis 0 

.. ~~')·.·'. · .. \} '! ' 'I\ ' 

~ 

Meeting Request-- Student &» 
At the start of your turn, declare a name 
for Allison. This becomes her name 
until the start of your next turn. 

Following a Jong series of name battles, 
.. Allison is now known as "Kazakia" to 
some people. 

0/3 



Ana loves all types of dancing, 
including swing dancing and 
belly-dancing. 



Andre.a Striz ~ 

Meeting Request - Student 
Cooking 

Andrea's skills include the power of 
the load-bearing German bar 
matron. 
Do nor mess with the bar matron. 

0/4 



Andrew Price © 

Meeting Request -- Student «» 

Andrew gains +0/+2 if you have 
less than 5 hours of sleep left. 

Andrew is also known as "Corpse" 
since lie never seems to sleep. 

0/3 



Meeting Request-- Student &» 

When Andrew comes ini:o play_, declare if he ii;. 
to be a photographer or a student, If he is a 
photographer, then he may not do work, but 
im,tcad takes pictures. Each tum he may 
prevent one snidcnt from doing work that turn. 

"Sup fool?" 

0/3 



Meeting Request -- Student 

Angela sends a ridiculous e-mail to 
Students; all students are too distracted 
to do work this turn. Use this power 
instead of doing work . 

j Angela Sharer: part human, part jaguar 

0/3 



If Anna does not do work, phcr n oountcr on her. You 
11111y l'Clnovc 3 o;,untcn to block an .inooming 
assignment by means of loud British Indic Rock. This 
assignment does not came uny pluycr to lose sleep, 

Bdng, Kmcr, She or,nra:1 RCIY..'fl.!,."C while rh= IU,! 

Panic/!} At the Disco...so she summoned the Yellow 
Subrrurine .rnd &ar(Jru) c,•cryane ro , frne Pulp m:ariJ 
the Kai!iO" Chidi lud to C81/ m Ambulancr I.rd. 

0/3 



Ash Walker 

Meeting Request - Student ,.,.. 

Ash receives +0/-1 if a classroom 
is in play but +0/+ l if any other 
location is in play 

, 

Ash is flammable when exposed 
to Northern Mexican Food. 

0/4 



Ben Salinas 

Meeting Request-- Student 

Instead of doing work, Ben may 
give you one hour of sleep by 
helping with math homework. 

Ben strongly believes that math 
should be in color. 



Bennett Chnbot ~ 

Meeting Request-- Student 4» 
At the start of each of your turns, name a 
student in play. Until the start of your 
next turn, Bennett receives that 
student's special ability. 

"Are you sure chis shot has enough of 
me?" 

0/3 



Bonnie Charles © 

Meeting Request - Student 4» 

When Bonnie Charles comes into play 
gain 1 hour of sleep for each student you 
control. 

Bonnie's backrubs and warm brownies 
refresh those around her, giving rhem 
more energy to finish their work. 

0/2 



Boris DieseJdorff ._g,, 

McetlngRcqu~t-Srudent ,~ 

Ga1ucr 
hcn1 Boris is iu ploy nil sLudcnLs gel 
-0/-1. 

By JHcasu,iug tlu: s0LU1d lc:vds of Bon's1s 
voice, you cau create a 3D nrnp of Lia: 
Olin Campus. 



Bryn Hollen ~ 

Meeting Request-- Student «» 

Instead of doing work, Bryn may 
sing to one student removing 1 
stress counter from them. 

Sings. Bounces. Giggles profusely. 

0/3 



CARLT ...Q, 

' •. I 

# if j 
MeetJng Requcs.t - Student ,.._ 

I 
! 
I 
I • 

AL. LJ,c Sl::Ul of c::1d.1 Lu111, plocc: :l wrF C'OUllllZJ Oil 
CARL!. At any titie, you 11nay 1ctuove 2 counters 
f1 ow CARLI Lo 1 c:Iuovc: o couuL.:,I fi ow L□1gcl 
,sludcut 01 IJl ofc:5i;01. 

Ci\RlJ Jms I.J.c:c:u kuowu to uuiq·dc: mc•u.rKi 
shouting "I waut ctack." It is widely behieved lat 
iusidc C:u I'.,; !uad is .:i 1 .:mdorn :ictiou ger,c:r .:itor. 

0/3 



Chester Macklin Q 

•• • 
Meeting Request -- Student 

Gamer 
Instead of doing work, Chester may 
give two students -0/-1 by doing 
something random. 

"KAAAAAAAAHHHHHHHN!!!" 

0/3 



Chris Nissman Q 

Meeting Request -- Student 
At the start of your turn, choose a 
student to confuse, giving them 
-0/-2 until the end of the turn. 

Chris is the hug slut of the Class 
of 2009. 

0/3 



If you couuol Lolli C:u k :u1d Galic Ot cdc;', you 
1uusl cl,oosc ou.:: :u1d give c011LJ ol of 1.lit1l crud Lo 
:uay opi;,01.1.cuL ofyou1 clrni.cc. \Wl.1c11 ouc of the 
pair leaves play, the 1eiuuitiitig 1uciube1 is 
I CLUI 11c:d Lo youJ. 0011.LJ ol I cgm dh-ss of ClU I cul 
co1utroller. If botl leave play, both1eiuain in bed. 

Om k :111,d Gabe 31 c iu :r ,,er pcLunl µ1 auk 11":ll. 



Dan Cody 0 

Meeting Request -- Student 

The Facebook card has no effect 
on Dan Cody. 

Dan Cody has more Facebook 
groups about him than any other 
student at Olin. 

0/3 



Dave Gebhart 0 

Meeting Request - Student ,.,. 

Dave may do work as if he was more 
than one student. Dave receive!'> +0/+ l 
for each professor he does work for until 
the end of the turn. 

"Why do one thing well when you can do 
a hundred things okay?" 

0/3 



David Nelson ~ 

Meeting Request -- Student 

David spent a year in high school 
studying in Japan, plans to spend 
a semester in China, and has been 
granted the title of Honorary 
Asian. 

0/4 



Eamon may give 5 stress counters, 
divided up among as many students as 
you want After using this ability, 
immediately put Eamon to sleep. 

Eamon is a Volvo fanatic. 

0/3 



( Eric Cole 

When Erk is in play, if a player assigns 
more than 8 hours of work in one turn, 
they lose 2 hours of sleep . 

When given a choice between work, 
sleep and fun, Eric will choose fun every 
rime. 

0/2 



Erin Schumacher ...Q, 

Meeting Request-- Student 

Once per turn, Erin pokes target 
student into submission, giving 
that student -0/-1. 

If Erin was a fire poker, the fire 
would never go out. 

0/3 



Francys Scott ...Q, 

Meeting Request - Student ,.,. 

Due to Francys's organizational skills, 
all students you control gets +0/+ I. 

Francys loves to consume her large 
stnsh of chocolate while watching old 
black-and-white movies. 

0/3 



Gabe Greeley pga ±ea E 

Meeting Request -- Student &» 

At the start of each turn, place a counter 
on Gabe. At any time, remove 3 
counters from Gabe to prevent a 
meeting request from being made. 

The source of all Ideas Srupjd 

0/3 



Gavin Boggs .Q 

Meeting Request - Student '-""' 

Gavin receives +0/+ 1 if there is a 
member of the HPV team in play. 

Gavin is tl1e vegan unicycle 
master. 



George Harris ~ 

Meeting Request - Student «» 

Burnout: Give George +0/+2 until the end of 
the tum. On your opponent's next nun, George 
receives -0/-3 until the end of the tum. If James 
Whong also experiences Burnout, George 
receives; +0/+3 instead of +0/+2, 

Even though George did graphics for all these 
cards, he still couldn't make his look good. 



Heather Cosper ._Q, 

Meeting Request - Student ~ 

AL Ll,C' Slru L of cacli Lut u, place a cottuLe1 ou 
Heather. Any tiiue tlieie are lee counutetss, 
1 cruovc LI 1i:1u fi 0111 HcoLl,c1 aud liavc l,i:-1 
disapµc-01 u11Li] i.l,c sL:n L ofyou1 1,cxl Luna. S1,i: 
IUIJ}" IIOl do wo1.k OJ U6C O sp.:cioJ o.bilily wlulc ,Ju: 
ho.a dis:ipµc::u ed. 

Heather ayseriously cdisappears fr onu titue to 
tirnr. 



Hector Lefbad Jr. 

Gan1cr 
Wlieu HccLor conics i11Lo play, LargcL 
player loses 3 lwurs of sleep by sLnyiug up 
all night and playing Super Sias] 
BroLhcrs wiLh HccLor. 

Hector ill tl,c ucn:b'csL gnugstu crcr. 

0/3 



Herbert Chang Q 

mEIA® 35' ,, ,... y ... 
I \j 

Meeting Request- Student ,.,, 

Herbert receives +0/+1 for each 
Asian student in play. 

Herbert's favorite music is 
Alpl1abet-soup pop. 



lke Mao 0 

Meeting Request -- Student 4» 

When Kat Kim is in play, Ike gets 
nervous, preventing her from 
being able to do work. 

"Meep." 

0/4 
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